
AUBURN AVIATION ASSOCIATION 
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING 

OCTOBER 7TH, 2020 

The meeting was called to order by Vice President Doug McDougall.  The 
Pledge of Allegiance and a Moment of Silence were conducted.  There 
were 22 attendees at the start of the meeting with more joining later.  

Larry Borchert gave an update on member Tammy Meredith.  She is 
doing well while dealing with treatment issues.  Her spirits remain high 
and she is looking forward to returning to normal activities. 

Secretary, Joanie, reported that we received an order from The Rotary  
Club for two bricks honoring Mayor Bill Kirby and also requested 
members to support the WAA program. 

Treasurer-Elect David Dwelle introduced himself and is looking forward 
to serving on the Board as Treasurer.  He reported that we currently 
have over $28,811 up from the $10,000 that we started with in 2020 
and that the PCF has $53,408 up from $25,000 in June, 2019.  
According to directions from the BOD, he will be transferring funds 
from the General Account to PCF. 

Chris Haven reported that we will soon have corporate sponsors listed on 
the website.   

VP Doug reminded members to check our website for the latest airport 
news. 

Don Wolfe will be starting the scholarship application process for next 
year soon.  He has been very successful in securing corporation 
donations for our scholarship program.  Don Wolfe and Doug Fee were 
acknowledged for their efforts in establishing the new program. 
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John Rogers, Fire Dept., City of Auburn, told us that the City website 
has been updated relative to airport issues.  (noise abatement 
procedures, tie down and safety services topics, complaint procedures, 
etc.) 

Doug Fee presented the proposed slate for 2021 AAA officers. 
He explained how the voting will be tabulated.   

Suggested Nominees:  (Nominations were open from the floor - there 
were none) 

President -    Randy Leys 
Vice President -   Doug McDougall 
Secretary -   Joanie Mooneyham 
Treasurer -   David M. Dwelle 
Scholarships   Don Wolfe 
Membership   Chase Morgan 
PR &  Publicity   Chris Haven 
Newsletter    Mike Duncan 
5AC     Mac McElroy 
Director-At-Large  Peggy Dwelle 

The slate was unanimously elected as presented. 

The speaker, Aaron Langley, was introduced and presented his program 
about his trip to Romania  to learn to fly the Antonov-2 aircraft.  Al 
and Debbie Casner have an AN-2 at our field which is being restored 
with plans to fly in the future.   

Upon the completion of Aaron’s program the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Joanie Mooneyham, Secretary 
Auburn Aviation Association


